
llth Augrus-t 18%.3, bis fî'ierid, Mr, Pull- for Indiait g;rlb, and was cysic sfI
er, being present. fle then returned to ini initiatingtheîi into the habit-t of civil-
bis rougit mission field, whiere his la- ised life. lir gracefful hospita-ltite8,
bours aniong the wild tribes were crown' and kind, gynpathtic c res of Man-
ed with success, during a resideénce of flei eàndeareed lier to a verN wide circle
Lix years, crowvded withi romantie and of devoted friends. She *;died a few
picturesque intident. Thence he re- years sitîce at Niagara.
méved to Ancaster, and iniif 187le'was
transferred to the RectoLy of Niagara, AIgoma 1Millo.
and on the formatiorn of the new Dio-
cese. lie was appointed Arclideacon, in lAt Setibr -,arae tb lgoina Mi let April 134

1875.~S Il hutch of Eti1875. ]and raisionary and lay i'eader, having as mv field of labour
Appended to'te account is. the fol-~ that prtr of the Canadian, Pacifie floihway linof in~ couzrso of

* lowing foot notej - construction tbrough ±hia diocese, and iwitlh &ceu~trg at Sud.,
In the year 1798 -Lord Dorchester 1>)Ui7 Jntion; nd *u articIlax', the branch lino (about 100.

was Governor-General of Canada, and mnils> from Siidbuiy to .&lý,onia Mille, *on t.ie, Georgign Blay.
on hs stff ws a oün Irih geitlenan ILbecýanmomY duty to.hold services-und preàch t'hoe o:pel

on his staff wsto a oulgaive getemair of Christ to the %=t numbçrs of navvies3 and othera enplo.
naîed Joh~stnea elaiveof he ired on these hunes. This work was entrustýd to ule k? thfie

WIlliam Jolinstone of American history. Bishopo! Algoma, who thereby enabled me to carry ont tlln
With. -several other genttlemien,heWa$. earnezt desire of rny hieart, and labour inthe service of tho

induced to join a, hiuntina expedition Otreat*ma"te inmolf. Ail whQ have feit this stiong cuger
boixnd for the: -Great J]akes. At' this imipulse to devote ill to Christ -will undorstand frow greatly
period there was.an Indian Sachem, or inedIvi~, indýshàfl a long asi I lire, -the Bià0eps co,

princ, Wa-be-eek, vh~ xer-tion towards myse1f. .And ho bias be absent in Englandpicnamed Wa-ejewoee-workiug bard for Aigonia, but, xîevertheless, I hare recoived
cised supreme control over tetribes fro tit ma tokens thut 1 amn in hia mind, ar.d inhkit
aboüt lakë -Supeik',- -and Jây-ed -ii bar- priyern.
bance spiendouÉ act'-a ,plac e called La i have made Algomna Milla mji beah quartera, anid, wvhoa.
Point, where 'a sacred fire 'was kept on the miain line, Sudbur'y -Junction. -I have îravelled oe
burning continually,. the safety of the na ai th is line on different occasions, holding zervices and preacli
tioi.1being supposed W d.epend upon iL. mgine vrysniyo am nteetrerue ,r
Thtis great chief had a. da-uohter re-iark Abbott, the matager on the branch lineé and Mr. \Vort.bing.

at îe- fr hr beauýyen&eýï1ntand MIr. ton, the taanatger on the main hune, grauteà nie passes, a

Joistn ý, '" , % .every facility. ln their power. 1 ha-ve muet everywbhero withJohutonebecèame so st-rongly attaChed -nothlng :but kinduea,. and good-wihl, and a God-speed. In
to her that. heé resigied bis appoint- .ýVery shpýnty &welcom*o, the bust Le.d for the night, andi themetltlu oder o mary ler, aidstldbest fare their 'table couldafford. And thesacatnps and aLan

at -the Saudt, St. Marie. .11e lived there t!ea wero orowdled wvith men, and 1 wet thin la their ge
for severtal -years, -dispensing- lhospiW-i 0tterw8.alaog udoeyhr u ai hu.

ity ïa almost royal style. Ris two daiigh. M1en 1 look back o-theni I feel au overpowering brother.
ters were higbly edu-eated iu Montreal, ylTadwa a ute ueibywogsdwce

%., ILefere God sens to-be fax' more than counterblaxed by.
and onç w4s inarled 1U - $e. Tbolcft, wh4t was mnanly And «brave. and enduring and strg.i-htfor.
the author of 'maiy works on- Indiau .ward and klinci nud noble. But- only hero and th=x, fer.'
life, and the oth-er Wt 31Y., =44ura.a far' beiwetn, -ouM4 1 End m=nu wbui ticiýt- amrz7 fro
Mis. J,-iueson, te jtboesCpanmorn'ing tlU night wit htlbegrcat lov of Christ la theirJheartpl

Back, ite ex~lreai >te tansd, the glorixa prospect before tiusm o! kilng W is
veler gveinereLig ~coutsof fh~prsmn&e Very 4Qw 1Vith sucil&= greaàitvi powrer and

sprungï forv ail their' aactions.h 'Butas rgrstegetmere-m.arkable faiy n.M M ra.e owxx pe ed I do ti'nst thaty tyxnye
te~ed... ~h~e~ths asvin Jhù-~hs~.in Objùtî. Xltfrir. wei cthr is, rn donb; 12u*àtca~

b~n4k~ wo~ an ifGe '-ie ~ di~cur~ a- PD!np t tûd perhaps th eMSt tzyng tuto
the angu~e ~é ~comp~nîéd.him on f thiiuei=e from tha constantiai andi rasting

his b~iso ours, trul t h e Y t"ay -elàcb a beeoxnô ûmlar shunt, sud a u 
ers, sermons, &c., tô his - iUde congrega- tîjeir pk£cea It j3 ýý.rd1onnk ~ t>r~<um

tions, - and teaehiug -them tosing and nube;orcarry oiut rgalitziou.feisaphs
chant., Site also eqtablished a ,cczhool ,dýtt -gmiz.et force ùLuh f branch iin'ea


